QuickBooks Enterprise Solutions

Enterprise Solutions hosting
heats up business, even out of
the office
Getting work done remotely used to be inefficient
and time-consuming for Joseph Hansen, president
and owner of Boiler Pros of Chicago — until he
stepped up to QuickBooks Enterprise Solutions
Hosting Service.
Loyal to QuickBooks. Boiler Pros of Chicago President Joseph
Hansen has relied on QuickBooks in its various iterations since
1999. When he consolidated his business to focus solely on servicing and installing residential and commercial boiler systems in
2010, staying on the platform was a no-brainer.
He’s always been pleased with how easy the
software is to use. And now it’s his go-to
“We do payroll,
business tool. “We do payroll, we do
we do job costing, we
job costing, we do our accounts payable, our accounts receivable — we do
do our accounts payable,
everything with it,” he says.
our accounts receivable —

we do everything with it.”

Remote access gives time back. “It’s
phenomenal,”
Hansen says of QBES
— Joseph Hansen, President,
Hosting
Service,
which he began using
Boiler Pros of Chicago
recently. “It lets me do a lot more than
I used to. When I’d work from my home
office, I had to take home a disk, download it,
and sit through a half-hour of unproductive time. This has been a
godsend because now I go home, I log in, and I don’t even have
to come into the office. It s really nice.”
Moreover, the hosting service keeps Hansen’s external accountant
fully up-to-date on the business because he can access the company’s data through the cloud. “He can just log in from his office
once a month,” Hansen says. Fewer in-person trips by Hansen’s
accountant reinforces the main benefit QBES Hosting Service has
provided the overall business of Boiler Pros — an ability to operate more efficientl .
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